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KLl'UULICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

Governor-WILl.l- AM A. STONE.
Lieutenant Oocriur-- J. 1. S. UOIIIN.
Secretary of Internal AIThIis JAML'S W.

JudpeM of Superior Court W. W. l'OIl- -
TUR, W. D. POIITUU.

Congressmen - at Largo SAML'KL A.
DAVLWI'OUT, UALUSHA A. OltOW.

COUNTY.

CongrcM-WILLI- AM CONNELL.
JudRP-- K. W. OUNSTKR.
Coroncr-JOI- IN J. tlOHRRTS, M. D.
ISurvejoi-GL'On- Oi: 1J. STEVENSON.

LEGISLATIVE.

Senate.
Twentieth Dlat.-JAM- KS C. VAL'GIIAN.

House.
Tlrst Dlstrlct-JOH- N R. l'.vnu
Second Dlnlilct JOHN SCHEL'ER, JR.
Thlul Dlaltlcl N. C MACKKY.
Fourth Distilct-JO- UX 1'. KUVXOL.DS.

COLONEL STONE'S PLATFOKM.

It be my purpose when elected to
fo conduct mjself ns to win the respect
nnd pood will of thoo who have oppommI
me as well us tlion wlio have given me
their suppoil. I ill ill bo the governor
of the whole pcopl- - of tho state Abu--

hfive undoubtedly t,ron up In the legls-lntui- e

whlih aro neither tho fault of one
pnrty nor the othci, but lather llio
growth of custom riincioiHirv lnvos'l-Fatloii- H

have been authorized by lommlt-tec- s

icsultlrg In iinncicM.trv cpctio to
the state. It will be niv uiro and pui-pot-

to correct thco and other evils In mi
far as I hnvo the powir. It will be mv
puipo-- e while governor of l'ennvlv.nla
ns It has been my purnop in Iho public
positions that 1 havo held, with Clod's
help, to discharge my whole iltitj. The
people nro cteater thin the parties o
which thev belong 1 am oiilv Jealous of
their favor. I bhall onlv attempt to win
their approval and my experience his
taught mo th it that can 1 et be done 1

an honest, modest, d.illy cllscbaige of
public dut.

m

A new gas has been discovered,
called xenon. It lb lepnitecl tn exist
"In minute quantities," which obvious-
ly fpolls Its usefulness for Dr. Swal-
low.

The President Acts.
The Intention of the president to ap

point a commlfc.slon of five members,
two mllltniy men not ollklally con-

nected with the pictent adtntnisttntlnn
of the war department nnd thtee civil-
ians elected from ,t number of men
who have won national distinction as
managers of private business entcr-pilh- cs

on n huso tluco to be
Democrats In partlhan nlllllation, for
the purpose of conducting a thorough
examination of the system of manage-
ment in ogue In the war department
before and Mnce the country assumed
a war footing Is announced by author-
ity in a Washington dispatch to tho
Philadelphia Press. The two militaiy
men decided upon arc
Geneial Scliofleld, who has had ex-

perience in military matters both as the
highest living commander of Ameii-ca- n

tioops and ns secretary of war:
nnd General John B. Gordon,
of Georgia, experienced as a command-
ing ofllccr of the Confederate aimj
and later as a 1'nlted States senator,
The selections from civil life have not
yet been made.

In ordering thlslnvestigatlon the pies-Ide- nt

responds to a demand fiom pub-
lic opinion which Is virtually unani-
mous, and the plan which he has de-

vised for satisfying the demand must
win Instant iccognltlon ns fair, just
and buslness-llk- e. It Is understood
that the president. In tho kindliness
of his generous disposition, does not
concur with public sentiment In plac-
ing any mcasuio of blame for notor-
ious shortcomings upon the ptcsent
tsecretnry of war. So bo It. On that
point a difference of opinion is not
incompatible with the fullest Investiga-
tion of Alger's work, which need not
fear scrutiny If It has been governed
by Good Intentions and the requisite
amount of executive ability. While
the counliv would not forgive a pal-
pable whitewash it would bo satisfied
to rest tho case .so far as Alger is
concerned befoie a tribunal of the
character just Indicated.

Apart, however, lnun any personal
features, tho necessity of n searching
inquiry Is apparent if thoie is to he an
Intelligent reorganization of our mili-
tary machinery nnd methods, to pre-ve- nt

a recur tenco of past blunders.
There Is reason to believe that dur-
ing tho next generation at least our ui-m- y

will need to bo Tnuch larger than
it has been hitherto and tho Held of
its operations vastly moie extended.
This will correspondingly increase the
public's requirements of tho war de-
partment nnd tender Impel atlvc im-
provement in methods wherever it can
be made. The basis of cuch improve-
ment cannot rest on general public
clamor but must have for foundation
exact location of weaknesses and ex-
pert definition of tho steps needed to
strengthen them. This Is In no sciibe
a party question hut on tho contrary
one of vital patriotism.

In tho recent unpleasantness marks-
manship nnd valor have not proved of
much importance except in few in-
stances. It is the soldier with a stom-
ach llko n stone-crush- er who will live
to light or camp another day.

The Han tenure Patriot is not In-

clined to credit The Tribune's asser-
tion that the stato treasury has not
lost a dollar through defalcation since
It passed under Republican adminis-
tration. It Indulges In u lot of general-
ized Innuendo such us any paper could
fling out nt nny tlmo against any In-

stitution, hut It points to no specillo
disproof of our assertion. And yet,
twice within sixteen years Pennsyl-
vania has hart a Democratic tovernor
nnd a host of lianjteiB-on- , only too
eager to eonylct the .Republican party
of mismanagement Jn the financial de- -

partment could they only have got
the slightest chance. Wo renew our
assertion nnd challenge the Patriot to
disprove It.

Whllo swords nro being manufac-
tured for tho heroes of tho late war,
Helen Gould, who contributed to the
extent of $127,000, not saying anything
about her own services, should be pres-

ented with a hut-pi- n at least.

Time to Turn the Hose, On.

Tho Commonwealth, of Harrlsburg,
Dr. Swallow's paper, says:

We asked the Scrnntoii Tribune (Quay
or gun) whether It was proud of Its support
of Senator Quay In the light of his record
ns published by tho New York Voice, the
World, tho Times, tho Evening Post nnd
other reputable papers. Instead of an-
swering this question It snys we "defend
tho courso of the New York Voice In
printing u maliciously scandalous libel on
Senator Quay." It errs, The New York
Voice Is not tho pn'ty tl.nt needs de-

fense. The wa the case stands at pros-e- nt

It Is Tho Tribune's client that needs
defense. These accusing papers have
made out their case. Such ncusatlons
under oath In a criminal couit would
mnku out u ptlm.i facie case and put 'ho
accused upon his defence. If he had no
defence It would put him to Jail. With-
out nigumeiit It mnv be submitted that
a man under such charges without a de-

fense Is not a lit man to hold public oftleo
or to lead a great party of respectable
men, to conduct the business of a com-
monwealth or boss the politics of a nio-- nl

and state. We submit fur-
ther tint he Is not the sort of a min that
a decent newspaper with any moral seme,
with the Hi st Instinct of honestv or tho
smallest claims to self respect can nfford
to ih iniplou We, wonder how a newspa-
per that does can circulile among de-

cent people In the estimation of the
Seranton Tribune it Is not nn offense to
slink. The offenpo lies In having u noc.

The offense of having a noso which
smells stinks that have no existence
in fact, nnd of having a mouth which
utters scandal nnd hears false witness
Is very gteat, Wc can conceive of no
menner iolo for n doctor of divinity
or for the editor who conducts n

Journal than that of a
disseminator of malicious libels golnc;
Into prlvatf life nnd befouling the
fame of the living and the memory of
the dead with salacious untruths.

if the accusations lefened to above
are true, it Is the duty of those who
bring them to make them under oath
In a criminal coutt and bring the cul-
prits to defense. The cause of Jus-
tice does no'- end with meicly ccatter-In- g

thorn broadcast In punt. Every
man Is entitled to bo considered inno-
cent until proved guilty: hut under
the Swallow view nnv man who ha"
tho disposition to nke up tho filthy
gossip of tho gutter and spiead it be-

fore tho public may fasten guilt upon
his victim until that victim proves his
own innocence. Vv e do not concur In
this view of the proprieties. We hold
that the doctor of divinity who sanc
tions tho wanton invasion of private
life and makes a business of peddling
back-do- scandal is guilty of a worse
ti.injgrossior. of morals than is the
highwayman, the plcl-pock- or oven
the public thief.

Th" public acts and worJs of Senator
Quay or any other man in public life
aie legitimate subjects of public re-

view, but when the case of profes-
sional reform gets so dcspeiate that
It has to terd Its reverend sewer rats
scut lying in the slime of pilvate sus-
picion to secuie the constituent odois
of a manufactured stench we think it
is about time to round up the charac-ter-dellle- is

and turn the hose on.

Brigadier Genet nl Schwan, who has
returned from Poito Rico, gives that
Island an eloquent certificate of good
chatacter and sas that when Ameri-
can troops on ganison duty there get
Into regular barracks there will be no
etia danger of disease. That will
probably depend upon who commands
them.

The Camp Hospital Problem.
The conflict of testimony ns to the

sanitary conditions at Camp Thomas
continues, but the pieponderance of
evidence is flat ngainst General Boyn-to- n,

upon whom the war department
tclles for Its vindication for the camp's
selection. A bonid of Investigation
appointed some time ngo by Major
General Breckinridge and consisting
of Biigadler Generals Itoc, Sanger and
Mattock, has tut tied In Its report and
that agrees thoroughly with tho earlier
report of Major Patkcr, who declared
tho camp unfit for further use and
bianded Its original selection as a mis-
take. It Is inlet estlng In this connec-
tion to re cull that General Boynton,
Its oilkial whlte-- w usher, was the man
wh first urged Its selection upon tho
government. This fact gives us a clue
to the value of his testimony concern-
ing tho camp's present condition.

AVe are not now, however, lonccined
so liniili with the general bltuutlon at
C'hickamaugua as with the view which
this board of inquiry takes of the prob-
lem of teglmetitul vs. division hos-
pitals, which, as our readeis will re-

call, phivcd a piomincnt part at Camp
Alger under the reign of the redoubt-
able Colonel Giiaid. On this subject
the board repot Is its belief that "had
tho regimental hospitals retained tho
organization they had on nt riving here,
In pjaco of being reduced to dispen-
saries In order to provide for the di-

vision hospitals, or had tho latter been
established on u suitable basis or made
Independent of the regiments for mod-li- al

ofllccrs, nuibes, attendants, etc.,
the sit It would huvo been mote ef-
fectively cared for In tho early stages
of tho disease than they havo been,
tho number of sick could probably
have been reduced, and the geneial
sanitary condition of tho regiments
under fnr better and iloser supervis-
ion. It has been dilllcult, If not Impos-
sible, for the one medical ofllccr and
tho hospital steward on duty with euch
regiment to propctly examine the men
nt slik call, to euro for the sick In
quarters, and to look after the banl-tatlo- n

of the tunu. as a icsult the
number of sick In quarters has in-

creased bevond expectations, and in
many of tho regiments tho regimental
dispensaries have expanded Into hos-
pitals with nearly a hundred eases of
measles with volunteer nurses and at-
tendants nnd one medical olllccr. The
truth is that neither the regimental
dispensaries nor tho division hospitals
are equal to tho present emergency,
and the system appears to have brok-
en down In a vain experiment; No one
familiar with the organization of mod-
ern armies and their administration
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will question tho Importance of the
division hospitals ns a provision for
tho sick nnd wounded, but In no nrmy
ato they malntnlncd nt the expense of
tho necessary regimental organization
and we bellevo that In attempting to
do so hero wo hnvo added largely to
the difficulties and obstacles In tho way
of proper sanitation."

That among the regular ofllccrs on
the rolls of the surgeon general's de-
partment aro many devoted and unsel-
fish surgeons whoso labors under tho
growing difficulties of wnr-makl- nnd
camp Infection have been of a nature
to entitle them to tho unbounded grati-
tude of tho nation ennnot for nn In-

stant be called In question: jet ns we
look back upon the executive blunders
that hove turned our brilliant nnd

successful war with
Spain Into n national shame nnd scan-
dal by reason of tho unnecessary
deaths nnd suffering caused among our
Incomparable soldiery we are Impressed
wilh the sad but certain fact that
nowhere has theio been such Inade-
quate work and such Idiotic

ns In the medical depart-
ment. The case of Glrartl Is the case
of the department In general: vanity
nnd adherence to set forms have
crushed tho life out of hundreds of
brave soldlets, the sacrifice of whom
could easily have been saved by tho
exercise of a little wholesome common
sense.

The public looks forward with de-
light to a probing of this notoriously
mismanaged and disorganized branch
of the mllltnry service.-

The Tribune is Indebted to Senator
Vaughan for a copy of Smull's legis-
lative handbook for 1S0S. The volume,
although considerably larger than pre-
vious Issues, has been completed sev-
eral weeks earlier than usual and nt a
saving of over $10,000, thanks to the
piomptltude nnd elllclencv of the
new state printer, Colonel Thomas M.
Jones.

Joseph Chamberlain, the Btltlsh col-

onial secretuty, now In this country,
approves of the tzar's disarmament
plan and blandly suggests that the
czar, as an evidence of good faith, sta;t
the good woik by cutting down his own
army and desisting from his wanton
nggrcssions. The St. Peteisburg au-
thorities now have the floor.

President McKlnley has wisely de-

cided that we had better pay Spain's
customs chaises on the entry at
Havana of supplies for the relief, of
starving Cubans than to suffer these
poor pel sons to perish. He doubtless
rellects, nlso, that we will soon be In
position to get back nt Spain.

The Piesldent of the British Science
association, Sir William Crookes, esti-
mates that unless some wholesale pro-
cess of fettlllzatlon shall be employed
by the year 19,11 there will not be
enough wheat giown In the world to
supply the world's appetite. Why not
eat Indian corn"

- -

lieutenant Colonel Hernandez , of
Gomez's army, now In Havana, wiltes
that the best citizens of that city nie
eager to with the Ameil-enn- s

and Cubans in establishing a
stable government on modern lines.
They will soon have the chance,

-

The Chinaman who committed sui-
cide by jumping Into the Monongahela
liver at Pittsburg the other day, ptob-abl- y

feated that recent events In the
Hast would be followed by a revival of
the 1.1 Hung Chang vest Jokes In the
Plttsbuig papers.

John I.. Sullvan, the retired pugilist,
favors an enlarged navy and wnnts It
tinned over to Dewey for Ubo on the
ftcsh German Admlial von Dlcdrichs
John evidently takes no stock In the
dream of universal peace.

If the Poweis would signal those
eight warships at Candla to get out of
range and ihurter the Oiegon many of
the vexed questions of Ctete could bo
settled in si ort order.

The Democratic party Is to bo ac-

commodating this season as usual.
"The war was a failure" Is to be their
political battle ity.

Tho middle-of-the-roa- d Populists
are evidently determined that a cloud
of dust shall be evidence of their ac-

tivity henceforth.

Sooner or later tctrlbutlon overtakes
the wicked. Miss Jessie Schley is on
her way to visit General Blanco.

Germany will do well to look up
titles before making laige purchases of
Philippine real estate from Spain.

As a ptelltnlnaiy peace move the
tzar ought to call In the blood-staine- d

Mohammedan sclndters of Crete.

Mr. Barker Is doubtless unable to de-

termine yet whether he Is the early
bird or the vvotm.

LI Hung Chang's downfall may be
attributed to a double-decke- d con-

science.

So far as the Dutch are concerned,
Wilhelmlna Is undoubtedly tho queen
of heatts.

Toot ball teams will shed the balance
of the blood for the feeason.

Tho Populists ought to be heard from
with a Barker as leodcr.

TOLD BY THE STAES.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: too a. m., for Salurdaj,
September 10, 1S?S.

ASMA child born on this day will be of tho
opinion that Pain's proposid fireworks
must havo entountered Jupiter Pluv
komewhero along tho line.

There win nothing "roiky" about Col-on-

Stone's opening campulgn address,
1.1 Hung Cluing will hereafter wear a

negligee xhlrt and belt. N, II. This Is
not a yellow Joke.

The check of tho pumpkin Is tinged with
gold.

War department troublo hn been
caused In u. measure from tho unwilling-
ness of General Miles to sit on the bench
during all the Important games.

Up to thn hour of going to prens no one
has seen lit to second tho motion of O.
Ben Johnson.

Ajacchus' Advice.
Do not Imaslno that every girl with a

Klondike bleach on her hair U a treas-
ure.

American Trade
With Great Brifian

KACT that British Import
tho United States havo fallenTill) greatly In the past car whllo

exports to Great Brit-
ain havo greatly Increased has

been announced from tlmo to tlmo during
tho year, but tho full year's figures, Just
presented by tho ttcasury bureau of sta-
tistics, bring to the surface somo Interest-
ing details not heretofore) published.
These show that whllo the exports from
tho United States to tho United Kingdom
havo Increased J2 per cent. the. Imports
from tho Unlttd Kingdom have fnlleli oft
.13 per cent. The exports from the United
States to tho United Kingdom during tho
pnst jcur wcro In round numhers flvo
times us much ns the Imports fiom tho
United Kingdom, the flgutes of the bu-

reau of statUtlcs being- - Impotts from
tho United Kingdom, Jlon.ns.lCi exports
to tho United Kingdom, J3I0,SC0,15.'.

o
Tho details of tho reduction In our Im-

ports and Increase In exports In our com-merc- o

with the United Kingdom are
shown In some figures reproduced by tho
treasury bureau of statistics from tho
"Official Reports of Trade nnd .Naviga-
tion of the United Kingdom.' which
show the exports of principal nrtlclcs
from tho United Klnrdom to the United
States, and her Imports of pilnclp.il ar-

ticles from tho United States In tho year
ending Juno ,K, Is'iS, compared with
thoe of JS97 and lSirt. 'bo following
tables glvo the more Important of these
articles, tho values being stated In pounds
sterling.

o
Kxports of principal articles from the

United Kingdom to tho X'nited States In
the ycarr ending June W ISis, 1S97 nnd IMS.
(Prom olllrlat reports of trade and navi-
gation of United Kingdom).

Articles. lW. );". 1W.
Boor and ale 1" 011 U'fl
Spirits 101 141 lso.m io.M.'rs
Wool I0M74 9".,I0J BbO,T05

Cottonplete goods
all kinds 1,10S,1.'2 l,rUS:t 1,131,507

Julo manufac-
tures 1,071,101 1, 111,772 731, IW

Linen manuiae- -

tines 2,0'JS,SS1 2,230,010 1,I2.!,S12
Silk, th row n,

twist, arn .. .. 111,111 lni.isi 131,110
Woolen and worst-

ed nrn m 0.1S 71011 20.111
Woolen tissues. ..1,117,11.0 1,2J0,7S1 217,S'il
Worsted tissues. .3,071.900 2,730,ls2 S20M9
ll.irdvvuio and

cutlery 112,711 lM.lbl M 37
Pig Iron ,110,019 S0,I7 ll'J.Mj
Tin plate3 and

sheets 1 m ",:7 1.10IS0I 7s7.1!
Steel, unvvrought 3'il.l37 2J3,0ol 2,7,277
Textllo machin-

ery BH3V) 21S.U1 2b! 071
Alkali fills.'! W..7S 2JS..M
Cement ll.57 121,C.V) J,tA
Bai thenwnrii and

chliiavvare SHro 712 171 .11" 103

Skins and fins .. 717.1.V) ,".M CM i,cv.m5
o

Imports of pilneipal articles from the
United States Into tho United Kingdom
In the cars endlim June 30, 1S10, 1M7 and
ih''$. (Prom official lepoits of trade and
navigation of tho United Kingdom).

Articles. lv jv7. 1W
Pounds. Pounds. Pounds

Oattlo G, M2f7l 0.SI7 172 7.01s fii;
AVhcat V:1179 ll,i0701 11,9,!7
Wheat meal and

flour Df.21.fl0 f.,711,971 9301 M0
Oats iOIO'.t 1.111 179 2 4iVS.ls!
Indian com I,(,12,79S fi,0S. K.l 7.730.'..i)
Bacon I,1bri7 I6i:,7l C.IjI Hi
Beef, freh !.7!.',1!0 I.12U.471 4,Mb TH
Hams 2,111 Oil 3,ll!bb7 3.BHS91
Cheese 1.070.1S1 1.210 CIS 1 i2b,3b!
Laid 2,178,712 1.SJ0M1 2,73.7.1!
Copper, u n- -

wrought MSW, l.ClssJI l.CSir.10
Cotton, raw .... 21,37S,5b1 2S,110,Sb1 23.31MS1
Tallow and Sicil-

ian 2".1,207 211 7M 4",.' V2
Woodand timber. 1 u, 111 2,tjo ;o0 2 21.' l
Leather 2,9'IS 3sfi 2,011, Slu 2I272
Horses !'n,070 701,3b.' S.09..11

OUR COSMOPOLITAN CITIES.

Piom the New York Sun.
The Roaid of Health's estimate of tho

population of New York illy on Jul 1,

IMS, was ::,lis,y9, or about l.Oon.OOO more
than Paris and l.OuO.OOO less than London
In the Greater New Yoik ale .llOOon na-
tives of the German Umpire, '.01,000 of lu-lan-

S0UW of Russia or of the Polish
piovlnces. 1.0,000 of lt.il, 30 0iXiof Norv ,iv
and Sweden, 20.WW of Scotland, 2ii0i) of
Uung.ii, 13 (XX) of Can-Ida-

, l.',3e of
Prance and 1 TOO of Spain R the census
of ts'K) there weie 430,000 forclgu-bor- u in-

habitants of Chicago, 270 0m of Philadel-
phia. 13S OuQ of Ilcston, 12b 00u ot Sail Prwii-tlsc- o

nmMIS.OiK) of St. Lout. No oilier
American cltj hid es many as loil.Oou for
elgn-bot- n lnlu.bltui.ts at that time.

TJROES FUNERAL REFORM.

rtom the Philadelphia Press.
Considerable attention ha" been attract-

ed to the attack mmlo b the Rev. J A.
Maxwell, of tho l'lrst Baptist ihurth,
McKecsport, against the Inconsistencies
of modern funcials with Chrlstl.iuitv. He
condemnsthcetr.ivagnccs and says th il
liuo Christians should not m iko such os-

tentation over it diiiel bodv. With refei-enc- o

to the ordlngiiy funeral sermon, he
stated that it was usu illy a desperate
effort to eiect a poht-niottc- character
upon a frequently shaky ante-morte-

foundation. If funcrnl seimons ate
preached, let them be delivered to the
living. If a man has been a good man
ho does not need an obituary oiator, It a
bad one, ho ought not to have one,

JUDGE EDWARDS' OPINION.

Udltor of The Tribune.
Sin Tho opinion of Judgo Bdwards on

the Waverly school question, published In
lodav'H Tribune, should have very gi

circulation. I can hardly add any-
thing to tho edltoilal notice, but l must
nsk Tho Tribune to publish one thousan I

copies in pamphlet foim for me, and I

Judgo many ottieis would be glad to have
copies for circulation

Voiy truly youis.
Wllllum II. Richmond.

Scianton, Sept. S.

FATE Or THE PHILIPPINES.
I'tom the New York Sun.

Bvcry day It becomes dealer that tin
onlv practical solution or the Philippines
problem Is that of bringing all the Islands
under our flac By tho tlmo the peace
commission has assembled at Paris this
conclusion will, we think, havo gained
an almost Incsistlble foice, not onlv
among tho people of the United States,
but among all disinterested onlookers
Tho I'vldcnco that Spain cannot hold the
Islands will be ovci whelming.

SCRANTON'S SORRY PLIGHT.
Urom tho Philadelphia Picss.

Tho city of Scranton Is now finnnclall)
cnilurrnssed, nnd tho Birber Asphalt
company has offered to tnko a first mort-
gage on tho ccmrrunlty for tho payment
of $60,000 Involved In tho proposed nlay-In- g

of asphalt on three, and a half miles
of streets.

BATHING ACCIDENTS.

Prom tho Philadelphia Prers,
A statistician repot ts that tha dea'h

roll of tho tnlrnd stre-am- s of PennsM-vunl- a

alone, this season, ficm drowning,
flguiCB up blty-iilii- o heavy enough in all
conscience. Accidents whllo bathing weie
tho principal causes.

IS HE TOO SLIPPERY?
From tho Philadelphia Record,

Observe) that In tho tampalgn of vitup-
eration against publln men which Is now
going forward In Pernsylvanla the adepts
are not throwing-an- y mud at George A.
Jenks, Mud will not stick on him.
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GREAT KID
'

'

Q LOVE SALE .

Buy Them Now. Yum Will Never
Have Aootlier Opportunity,

Foster, Paul & Co.'s Undressed Mousequetaire Kid Gloves,
both Fowler and Williams Brands---i- n Slates, Tans and Pearls.
The balance of our stock now going at

Chilly Nights suggests Blankets and Comforts.
See our stock before buying we certainly can save you

money. The advance in wool does not affect our prices.

Always Bitiisy

SCHOOL SIMS

FALL WIWJEAE
Every Member Family.

Lewis, Rely k Mvies,
WYOMING AVENUE.

H3-- -

Dimmer Sets
New, Beautiful Patterns,
just opened. Special

Prices same,

$29,5(0
Iffi CLEMMS, FERBEfc

O'MALLEY CO.

Lackawanna Aveaua

WOLF WENZEL,
Adam , Court House.

Agents Itlchardson-Boyntoa'- -i

Furnaces IUnjM.

Preservlag Kettles

21c
art

27c
10-Qu- art 38c
12-Qu- art 45c

14-Qu- art 54c

TTTTOPi

(So ls5- -

CENT.

EDDLL k CORNELL

112! N. Washington Ave.

'11 r

BRASS BEDSTEADS.
In buying a brass Bedstead, be aura that

foa Ret tbe best. Our braas Bedstead art
all made with seamless brass tublns and
frame work la nil of steel.

They ccst no mors than many bedsteads
made of tbe open seamless tublns. Every
bedstead Is highly finished and laoquered
under a peculiar method, uothtne erer hav-

ing been produced to equal it. Our new
Spring Patterns are now on exhibition.

HSU &

At 121Coeeell North Washington

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

Tyyewrite9 Supplies,

Letter Presses,

Copying Mis,

Law Elaaks

anal tite. largest line of

supplies aM sta-

tionery Ii N, E. JPenia,

Reynolds Bros
and
Engravers,

HOTEL JEHMYN BUILDINa

MO Wyomlns Avenue.

Maslii Kettles
art 23c
art 25c

6-Q- 25
art 3D

HO-Qu- art 36
12-Qu- art 40l
34-Qu- art 45c

Coe UP
Washington Ave

THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Foote & Shear Company
Special Prices for the Canning Season.

jEnamel

24c

We have a of Fruit
and The

are all first No

Foote Shear

69

office

Stationers

large assortment Presses,
Jelly Sieves Jelly Strainers. above goods

quality. seconds.

c&

CI o o o

40

FINLEI

New Fall

WUVUM.

Our First Delivery of

"Choice
Dress
Fabrics"

in Black and Colors foe
early Fall wear is just
brought forward and we
invite you to an inspect
ion of the same, feeling
sure that after looking
them over, you will con-

sider it time well spent,
We duplicate nothing
that is shown in Exclu-
sive Patterns, so you will
make no mistake in mak-
ing a selection now as
our present line contains
many choice things that
could not be had later on.

Black and Colored

S,

Iweeols, Cfeeviots, etc.,

in Bayedere and other effects
promise to be among the
leading materials for the sea-

son and all of them are here
largely represented.

Also some very desirable
numbers in New Fall Silks-- all

in exclusive Waist Pat
terns just opened.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUB

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for tha Wyoming

District fo;

DUP0HT8
PI1IEIR.

Mining, lllastlng, Sporting, Hmokeleil
and the Itopauuo Chetulcii

Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tnfety fuse, Cup nnd Kxploderv

lloom tui Connell UulUlu;.
tkrautoa.

AGE,CIt
THO FOHU, Ptttsto
JOHN B. SMITH &302J, Plymouth
W. E. MULLIGAN, WUW9.Ilr;i

t


